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IV'S, the great New Edson, with the new Diamond Stylus reproduoer and 'rour choice of alm te brand new Diamond Amberol Records, wil be. sent you on.&ee trial w*hout a penny dowa. The
fineat, the beat that money can buy. at very, very much less than the Prices at which imitations of thea gen-
uine Edison are offered - a rock-bottom offer direct fromn us.

A Happy Home Mr. Edson 'S O wn THE GENUIAIE NEW
eapn la ffe-and real happinesa la found EDISON PHONOGRAPIJonLY Inà reai home. And by a -ead home I domnot mnean a house wlth a yard or farm around Among ail his wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr.FEdison's pet and hobby. HeJOh, no! A real home la the place where thetomt

14pp a * rntd .Mlyth r Zehe fr ut,,d worked for years striving o produce the ms perfect phonograph. At last he has produced
rl.lorent dee6tin.andthe %m kols the new m,%,4*l and now it will be set ouonU a startli1g hoaAêr. E

Sucha varletyofentertalimentt !earthelated
tip-to-date song bits ofthte big cities. Laugh>
lUntil the teara strcam down vour face and your
sidesache from l-auglingat the funniestof fanny
iinstrel shows. Hear the grand old churcix
hymne, the majestic choirs srng the famoop
anthemsjustas tbey sing tluem 1in thecathedral3
«fEurope. Hear the pealipg organs, the crash-
ing brasa bands,4 the waltzes, the two-steps, tha
solos, duets and quartettes. You wîilit awc-
stricken at the wonderful grand operas as sun.-
bY the world'a greatest singera. You will bc
Inoved by the tender. sweet harmony of quar-
tettes singng thnse olci melodies that you havo
beard ail your life. Take yoir choire of any
kind ofentertajnment. Aftil Ibe yours with
thie Edison An2 yourl4ume. Sand thecoupoctoday.

Rack-Blottom Direct Offert
If you wish to keep Mr. Edison 's superb new instrument send us oniy $1.00 after the free
trial. Pay the balance on --'e easiest kind ,of monthly payments. Think of it-a $1.00
payment, and a few dollars a month to get this brand new style outfit-the Diamond Stylus
reproducer, the musical quality-the same Diamond Amberol Records-ail the musical
resuits of the highest priced outfits-yes, the greatest value for $1.00 down, balance on
easiest monthly terms. Convince yourself-a free trial first. No money down, no C.O.D,
not one cent to pay unless you choose to keep the instrument.

.. Rameau........ a a a .... ......... ange.

~ COUPON.
Your name and address on a postý%l or in a letter
(or just the coupon) is cnough. No obligations
in asking for the catalog. Get this offer-while
this of fer lasts. Fi out the coupon to-day.

F. K .FBa bson, Edison Phonograph Distributors
Dept. 7462-35940lortage Avenue, Winnipg, Man.

U S. Off Ice: EdIson Block, Chicago

r ____w

F. K. BASSON, EdIson Phonograph Distributors
DePt. 7462 - 355 Portage Avenue, WInnIpeg, Man.
Gentemen: -Please send me your New Edison Catalog
and full particulars of youur free trial offer on the naew
medel Edison Ilhonograph.
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